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Small School Big Ideas

A Nut Free School
5th July 2021
Dear Parents,
What strange weather! We have adapted our sports day plans today because of very wet grass and
decided to postpone the races until next week. The children have all still had great fun competing in
jumping and throwing events organised by Mr Davies today. Next week they will race and also play
some games like rounders and cricket in their bubbles, so will continue to have fun and will be able to
watch each other at a distance
What’s on this week:
Monday 5th July
Tuesday 6th July

Wednesday 7th
July
Thursday 8th July

Friday 9th July
Monday 12th July

Sports Day adapted due to weather
Willow Multi Sports Club with Mr Davies until 4.15pm
Roman Day for Oak
History Day for Willow
Seaside Day for Rowan
Whole school eating at forest at lunchtime (grab bags available). This may now
have to be in classrooms, depending on weather.
Rowan Lego Club with Mrs Christison until 4.10pm
Ukulele lesson for Willow
Open the Book via Zoom
Malawi Collective Worship with Mike Beresford
Y6 Bikeability Level 3 in groups
York Wellbeing Service – Transition Workshop for Yr 6 – via Zoom
1.15pm Celebration Worship via Zoom. Parents welcome
Y6 Bikeability Level 3 in groups
Sports Day 2!

Picture News
Story: UNESCO have said that the Great Barrier Reef in Australia should be put on a list of World Heritage
Sites that are ‘in danger’ due to damage caused by climate change.
Question: Are some places around the world more important than others?
Virtual Assembly: Found on the Picture News website, just add /discuss

Year 6 Bikeability Level 3
All Year 6 children are doing L3 Bikeability this week. You have already been reminded which day your
child is doing this (Thursday or Friday) so please make sure they come to school that day with their
bike and their helmet.
Compassion

Trust

Perseverance

Friends of Naburn
You should have received your leaflets last week inviting you to join our new school and village 100
club. We really need to sell 100 numbers for this club to work so please sign up, buy a number or two
or three, and encourage your friends and family to join too. If you need more forms please contact
the office. Please return your joining slip to the school as soon as possible so we can process them all
before the end of term (24th July) and make the first draw on 1st August. For only £12 a year you are
in with a chance of winning £50 per month, so it’s well worth taking part! Thanks in advance for your
support with this.
Jo Cole from Bereaved Children Support York has passed on her very grateful thanks to all the children
who walked to France and raised so much money for both school and for her charity. £500 has now
been sent to her.
TTRockstars
Last week’s battle between Year 4 and Year 6 was won by Year 4. James was the most valuable
player in Y4 and Charlie was the most valuable player in Year 6. The Rockstar of the Week (the
person scoring the highest across all year groups in school) was Jack. Well done to all of them.
The battle this week is between Year 3 and Year 5, so get battling! Next week it will be between
Year KS1 and Year 4, so get practising!
Staff collections
Thank you for the money that you have sent into school so far for the leaving staff collections. If you
would like to send money in then please do so by next Monday (12th) at the latest.
Parish Magazine
The July edition of the Escrick Parish Magazine has been published online! Here is the link:
https://issuu.com/poppy.green309/docs/escrick_parish_magazine_july_2021
Meet the Teacher on Zoom
Following on from our recent parents’ meeting and subsequent discussions at governors, we have
decided to hold our usual ‘Meet the Teacher’ event for KS2 children before we break up, rather than
in September. This will give you a chance to meet Miss Brett and Mrs Mann if they are new to you and
also to find out about arrangements for next year in more detail. The meeting will be on Thursday July
15th at 5pm. Zoom details will be sent via Parentpay nearer the time. If you have questions, it would
be helpful if they are emailed into school by Monday 12th.
Leavers’ Trophies
If anyone has a leaver’s trophy awarded 2 years ago please return it to school. Many thanks.
Schoolshop and Clarks
Please see the attached letters from our school uniform provider and from Clarks shoe shop, both
outlining their arrangements during the summer holidays.
Reminder about keeping safe
There are once again increasing numbers of covid in York and a lot of primary schools are now
affected. We have again been asked by Public Health England to remind everyone again about the
importance of hands, face, space and keeping up with lateral flow testing of adults at home and PCR
testing for anyone who has symptoms.
Many thanks,
Mrs Christison
Headteacher
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